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Code 51 - Wool & animal hair, including yarn & woven fabric 

 

5101  Wool, not carded or combed  

510111  Wool, not carded or combed, greasy, shorn 

510119  Wool n crd/cmb grsy inc fleece-wshd wool other 

510121  Wool n crd/cmb degreased n carbonized, shorn 

510129  Wool not crd/cmb degreased not carbonized other 

510130 Wool, not carded or combed, carbonized 

5102  Fine or coarse animal hair, not carded or combed  

510210  Fine animal hair, not carded or combed 

510220  Fine or coarse animal hair not crd/cmb coarse hair 

5103  Waste of wool or of fine or coarse animal hair, including yarn waste not garnetted stock 

510310 Waste of wool noils of wool or of fine animal hair 

510320  Waste of wool or of fine animal, nesoi 

510330  Waste of coarse animal hair, including yarn waste 

5104  Garnetted stock of wool, fine or coarse animal hair  

510400  Garnetted stock of wool/fine or coarse animal hair 

5105  Wool & fine or coarse animal hair, carded & combed  

510510 Wool including combed wool in fragment carded wool 

510521 Wool, combed, in fragments 

510529 Wool tops and other combed wool: other 

510530  Fine animal hair, carded or combed 

510540  Coarse animal hair, carded or combed 
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5106  Yarn of carded wool, not packed for retail sale  

510610  Yarn carded wool not retail sale > 85% by wt wool 

510620  Yarn, carded wool, not retail, under 85% wt wool 

5107  Yarn of combed wool, not packed for retail sale  

510710  Yarn, combed wool, not retail, not un 85% wt wool 

510720  Yarn combed wool not retail sale =85% wl/fah weight =85% wl/fah nesoi 

511120  Wov fab crded wool/fah oth mixed m/s man-made filt 

511130 Wov fab crded wool/fah oth mixed m/s man-made fibr 

511190  Woven fabrics carded wool/fine animal hair other 

5112  Woven fabrics of combed wool or fine animal hair  

511211 Wv fb cmb wl/fah >=85% wl/fah weight =85% wl/fah o 

511220  Woven fab comb mixed mm filaments wool/animal hair 

511230 Wov fab comb mixed mm staple fib wool/animal hair 

511290 Woven fabrics of cmbd wool/fine animal hair other 

5113  Woven fabrics of coarse animal hair or horsehair  

511300  Woven fabrics of coarse animal hair or horsehair 

 


